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Answer: If you need to transfer the eScan license key from one system to another, send a registration request to
register@escanav.ru. After registration, you will receive a free "EVT Specialist" license. Question: I changed my
computer, I need to transfer all license keys. How to do it? Answer: In most cases, we will be able to transfer the license
to another system without losing the key. To work on the "single key" principle, you must send me a registration form
containing information about the reinstalled system, contact information (numbers and phone numbers), as well as
information about the license. After filling out the application within 1 day, the key will be transferred from one
accounting system to another and sent to you by e-mail. If the transfer is completed correctly, the key from the old
account will be automatically changed to the new one. If you want to get advice on a particular issue or order a key
transfer, you should call me at +7 (495) 974-05-40. Question: When I reinstalled the system, I lost my antivirus license.
Can I order a license for money? Answer: Your key cannot be transferred from one company accounting system to
another without losing the license. In case you need to purchase a license for another computer, you need to send me an
application containing information about relocating the computer. After that, I will contact you and tell you how much
the license will cost. Within 3 working days I will send you an invoice and an agreement with the licensing rules. If I
decide that the price is acceptable, the contract will be issued within 2 working days. After payment you will receive a
login and password to access a new license key. - Rewriting of key information (by means of a radio tag and/or a disk);
- Removal of password and/or additional action confirmation code (available for the following series of keys:
eScanner+ID=1, eScam+ID=-1, escape+ID~1; eScalp+ID - 1, account+ID, encode+ID) ; Update server:
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